Ps 71:19 Thy righteousness also, O God, is very high, who hast done great things: O God, who is like unto thee!
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Encouragement for the Christian Traveler:
Psalm 71:1- In thee, O
LORD (The Existing
One, the proper name of
the One True God. This
Name is mentioned 6510
times in the Bible), do I
put my Trust (seeking
refuge, protection): let me
never be put to confusion.
71:2 Deliver me (snatch
me away, rescue me, from
sin and danger) in thy
righteousness (justice),
and cause me to escape
(to safety): incline
(stretch out still) Thine
ear unto me, and save me
(give me victory). 71:3
Be Thou my strong (Rock
solid, Mighty One) habitation (daily Dwelling
place), whereunto I may
continually resort: Thou
hast given commandment
(charge, orders) to save
me (in battle, keep me
from moral failure); for
Thou art my rock and my
fortress. 71:4 Deliver me
(bring into security,
safety), O my God, out of
the hand of the wicked
(criminal, guilty of sin
against God and
mankind. Hostile to the One
True God, and
His Christ), out

of the hand (power to do evil) of the unrighteous
(who act wrongfully, unjustly, deviate from right)
and cruel man (whose mind is leavened with evil,
soured by hatred, embittered). 71:5 For Thou art
my hope (cord, ground of hope, expectation,
things hoped for, Outcome), O Lord (Adonay: my
Lord) GOD: Thou art my trust from my youth.
71:6 By Thee have I been holden up (borne up)
from the womb: Thou art He that took me out of
my mother's bowels (point of departure or division of a new life): my praise (adoration) shall be
continually of Thee. 71:7 I am as a
wonder (sign, miracle, a special display
of God’s Power) unto many; but Thou
art my strong refuge (shelter from
rain, storm, falsehood, danger). 71:8
Let my mouth (organ of speech) be
filled (armed) with Thy praise (for the
qualities, deeds, attributes of the True God) and
with Thy honour (beauty, splendor, Glory, Rank ,
Renown) all the day (waking, working day, a
day’s journey). 71:9 Cast me not off (down) in
the time (events, experiences) of old age; forsake
me not (leave me not behind, nor neglect me)
when my strength faileth. 71:10 For mine enemies speak against me; and they that lay wait for
my soul take counsel together (consult together,
conspire in unitedness against me), 71:11 Saying
(thinking, boasting), God (the One True God) hath
forsaken him (departed from him): persecute and
take him (pursue him ardently, to capture); for
there is none to deliver him. 71:12 O God, be not
far from me: O my God, make haste for my help
(assistance, succor). 71:13 Let them be confounded and consumed (come to an end, vanish,
perish, be destroyed) that are adversaries (Satan
after) to my soul; let them be covered with reproach (scorn) and dishonour that seek my hurt.

71:14 But I will hope
continually, and will
yet praise Thee more
and more. 71:15 My
mouth shall show forth
Thy righteousness and
Thy salvation all the
day; for I know not the
numbers thereof.
71:16 I will go in the
strength of the Lord
GOD: I will make
mention of Thy Righteousness, even of Thine
only. 71:17 O God,
Thou hast taught me
from my youth: and
hitherto have I declared thy wondrous
works. 71:18 Now also
when I am old and
greyheaded, O God,
forsake me not; until I
have showed
(published, declared,
expounded, reported)
thy strength unto This
Generation, and Thy
power to every one
that is to come. 71:19
THY RIGHTEOUSNESS
ALSO, O GOD, IS VERY
HIGH, WHO HAST DONE
GREAT THINGS: O
GOD, WHO IS LIKE
UNTO THEE!
(verses from King James
with Strong’s numbers).

